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Session 
Date 

# Question Answer 

4/27/2022 1 
I see it's showing "awaiting payment" on some under the request 

status.  Is there a way to publish the info without showing that 
info? 

live answered 

4/27/2022 2 
Update to the question: The question above was related to Public 
Records Archive.  I noticed the status on the record Heather made 

public show the status of the customer. 

Hi, are you asking if there is a way to publish 
information (such as awaiting payment) 

without that information showing on the 
Public Records Archive? 

4/27/2022 3 
Yes, the customer status was showing "awaiting payment."  I 

wondered if there was a way to remove that particular customer's 
status details.  If I'm not clear, I'll follow up with the success team. 

live answered 

4/28/2022 
1 

why does it show In progress when the status shows Closed for No 
Payment? 

live answered 

4/28/2022 
2 

it seems requesters cannot update their email address.  Is there a 
reason? 

live answered 

4/28/2022 
3 

Can deflection be turned off? I tried on here in Ft. Worth, it didn't 
show up. 

Hi, did you try it on your site or on another 
organization's? 

4/28/2022 

4 

I went through it with Heather at the same time. I do recall seeing 
the deflection working in our test system. But I haven't tried to use 

it in the live system until today. Just wondering if it is a switch to 
turn on or off. Thanks! 

live answered 

4/28/2022 
5 

In the publish record archive, do we see the original requestor's 
information when we open the request? 

live answered 

https://granicus.zoom.us/rec/play/0Db0tmThnVbEfous-ITKv7zGmaWrFX0HgtDXdFu-1Ay7hMrjtTydS3jAZV7Y2YCZoyNIn18g8DZDU7MR.BofXObc7Jk9AFPPa?continueMode=true
https://granicus.zoom.us/rec/play/RcLQMydZYfuLqdUCqEkJlfZUbIA2Q5VAUL7PjaWol-B7n08Rk5p8_lXQLaM4qmsesjZbrvY4IOGDP1c.Fl--3UjNHn9XnsFh?continueMode=true
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4/28/2022 
6 

I dont think we have a download all button in our public archives.  
Can one be actived? 

live answered 

4/28/2022 
7 

Where in the settings can we change the view for displaying 
customer information in the archive? 

live answered 

 


